


seasonality and airport traffic trends, heading into the holidays. 

Customer Experience 

Through the summer we piloted several new fare and non-fare initiatives and 
partnerships to enhance the customer experience and journey.  

Notably, the Arterra Wines GO VIP bus experience from Union Station Bus Terminal to 
the Niagara Estates winery in the Niagara region in September and October sold out 
weekend trips. The trips included wine tasting, lunch and a stop at the Wine Rack on 
the return to Toronto.  

In recent months, we created community events and value-added services at our GO 
stations and parking lots. As part of our existing collaboration with Purolator we have 
installed a new Purolator kiosk at the Union Station Bus Terminal and a Purolator truck 
at Georgetown GO, allowing customers to return and ship items during the busy 
holiday season.  Parking lot events have included a diverse range of community 
festivals including Tamilfest at Guildwood GO, the Spooktacular Light Show at 
Meadowvale GO and Mount Joy GO, and the Milton Rotary Ribfest.  Upcoming winter 
events include Journey into Enchantment at Meadowvale and Mount Joy GO, and 
Santa Story Time in the Skywalk. 

Through innovative advertising assets including digital screens at GO stations and 
billboards along the GO network, and the new GO Wi-Fi Plus on-board portal, we are 
meeting the needs of regional, national and Metrolinx brands as they plan their media 
to bring marketing campaigns to life with wider audiences. 

With the summer and early fall ridership recovery as a foundation, we turn our focus to 
meet the winter leisure travel needs of customers and returning business partners 
across the region.  GO, UP and PRESTO App brand campaigns will continue to drive 
ridership demand and a new campaign for Metrolinx will bring to life resident benefits 
for our capital builds, all with integrated plans to reach multicultural audiences.  
Existing and new partnerships will continue to support destination travel and enhance 
customer satisfaction, including the installation of Shoppers Drug Mart vending 
machines at Union Station Bus Terminal, Burlington GO and Oshawa GO in early 
December. 

Respectfully submitted,   

Mark Childs 
Chief Marketing Officer 


